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THE STOPPING OI' Till: CLOt'K.

Surprising falN the Instantaneous calm.
'Hie sudden silence in in chamber mhhII ;
I. starting, lift iny head in ludf alarm
The clock hat stopjHMl. That' all.

The clock has Mopped ! Vet why Imve I s
found

An Instant feeling almost like ilismaj?
"VYhv note its silence sooner than its vmud?
For'it lias ticked all da .

So manv a life beside my own go on.
And such companionship unheeded keep ;
Companionship scarce rocogniacil till gone,
And lot in sudden sleep.

And so the blessings he:nen dully grants
Aie in their commonness forgot :
We little hped what ansueretlnmr wants
Until it answers not

A stranrones.s fallot h on familiar ways.
As if some pulse were gone beyond recall
Something nnthought of, linked with all mir

days-So- nic

clock has stopped. That s all.
(CO. ll.f'MHIW.

Important Dccfclttu.

A recent decision in the United
States Snprenie-court- , is of great
importance to merchants and their
employes. It declares that no

state has a right to impose what

is known as a tax on drummers.

"We quote from the synoptical re-

port:
The court holds sections forty-fiv- e

and forty-si- x of the revenue
law of Virginia, which imposes a
tax upon the agents of foreign
manufacturers who come there to
sell jjcods of foreign origin, are a
clear discrimination in favor of
home manufactures, and again.st
the manufactures of other states,
and that they are, therefore, an in-

fringement of the power vested in
congress to regulate the commerce
among the states. "Where a pow-

er is vested exclusively in Nation-
al government, and its exercise is
essential to perfect freedom of
commercial intercourse between
the citizens of the several states,
any interfering action of tin' state
must give way.

This is, we believe, the first de-

cision of the question by the
Supreme-cour- t of the Tinted
States, although in a number of
state courts similar questions have

been decided in a similar manner.

Jell Davis visits Canada, m as
to be on English soil when his
book is published in London, in
order to secure the copyright.

The tesources of Mexico are not
confined entirely to the precious

sjnetais. We have many almost
fabulous stories of its mineral fer-

tility, and when subjected to our
modern in iron-makin- g,

will produce iron and
steel unsurpassed anjTwherc in the
world, either in Sweden, Bisca',
Spain or England.

It is about time to correct an
error regarding the building of
iron steamships at San Francisco.
Desirable as it would be, there is
no prospect of its being done at
present. The New York Shipping
List reports on the authority of
the Bulletin that a large iron
steamship is to be built iu San
Francisco. The truth is that the
vessel referred to, which is in
course of construction for the
California and Mexican steamship
company, is being built of wood.

The Springfield, Ohio, Republi-
can, a strong temperance paper,
has made two discoveries. The
first is, that "liquor laws are much
more elaborate and complete in
their provisions than the laws
against theft, burglary and mur-

der." And the second is, that the
liquor laws are not effective,
"simply because they are not enf-

orced, and they are not enforced
because the public sentiment of
the people does not demand that
they shall be."

A railroad beneath Broadway,
the whole length of Manhattan
island, with branches to the Hud-

son river railroad station, and
along the west side, is now pro-

jected, with Gen. McClellan as
president. Each night a wooden
bridge of fifty or sixty feet will be
laid on Broad way, and the earth
excavated from beneath it, the
contents being carried off by small
tunnels through the side streets.
Two brick tunnels with arches be
tween them will then be built,
rails laid, and the whole finished
without disturbing the traffic of
the street. The engines ate to be
propelled by compressed air, thus

"avoiding the smoke and bad air of
coal engines; the air being sup-

plied from stationary machinery at
yjach end of the route,

Get your legal blanks at The
Astorian office, A full line of over
two hundred styles.

rf 1
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Astoria, Oregon, Tuesday Morning.

improvements

TRAGEDY.

now js;:i.ui x:kmiakit tiui.:2

REALISTIC REHEARSAL WITH HOTEL

pitopuiirroirs and miamhki:
MAIDS.

Xw York (tatplMc.

One of Sarah Bernhardt most
marked peculiarities is the manner
in which she is constantly, almost
unconsciously, experimenting with

and studying her art, through
even the most trivial and insignifi-

cant instances of daily life. Mrs.

Siddons is said to have ordered a
beefsteak with the air of x tragedy
queen, but the Bernhardt avails

herself of
'.cr. Chan re KcinarL

Or action to test her ideas of nat-

uralness and vraisemblance, and
to watch the effect of her action
on others. For illustration, one
night, while she was stopping ait

Mobile, the hotel servant who
to her bell was astonislied

to behold the star start suddenly
as he openod the door, turn pale,
clutch a chair for support, and
whisper hoarsely, though in very
broken English, of course: "Gieat
heavens! It is lm! Quick! Con-

ceal yourselves iu this cabinet!'
Followed by the hasty closing of a

closet door. 1 f this 'mil
Ornirrril :t : Hufrl out 15 err.

The waiter would Iiai'e discreetly
withdrawn. In this instance, how-

ever, he i (ported the incident at
the oflice, and the proprietor at
once ptoceeded to enforce the
proprieties. As the landlord
entered tlie suspected apartments
the star tripped smilingly towards
him with tlve naive, fresh, girlish
affection of a sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter. "Be sealed, dear fath-

er," she said. "You must, indeed,
be fatigued by your long walk
from Rouen!" "W-h-a-a-t- stam-

mered the hotel keener. The
actress immediately changed her
manner to that of a proud woman
struggling with

ttagc :iu

"I have sent for you, M. le Pre-

fect, to denounce a thief. Yester
day 1 was robbed of a case of
iewcls. and the rriminal is that
woman!" and she actually seemed
to dilate" in size as, with glaring
eyes and outstretched finger, she
pointed to a dress lying upon the
bed. A woman,51 gasped the host,
who was now convinced that he
was talking to a. maniac. "I
t,hniir1if llinr vv h liiitti in liorp.

.T
but I see I was mis

-
"i;h-s-s-l- i!

whispered the star, with her finger
on her lip and an expression of
stealthy horror, lhat made the
listeners blood curdle. "Do youj
not

Hear i:i Klood --Stii: Irip
On the marble floor? He lies in

the little cell yonder. Come, let
us peep at him. Five stilettos in
his breast. How Venice will
shout in the morning," and she
dragged the trembling man to the
wardrobe. "I don't see any airy-thin-

he faltered, meditating how

he could make a running start for
the door." "Ah!" she said, peer-

ing into his eyes with a sudden
glance. "Wouldst bctra' us then,
bare heart? Then 'tis thou alone
shall fire the palace. Quick; here's
thy torch. I will guard the pos-

tern;" and the facile Sarah handed
the wretched man a match, and
seizing a property dagger from rSie

mantelpiece, placed her back
against the door. "Now, if I yell
out, I suppose Pm a gone coon,"
thought the landlord, the
Perspiration Dripping 'roi:i His Fore-

head.
"This crazy billiard cue will slice
me all up." Just then his eyes
fell upon the eloctric fire alarm
button. "Certain-- , Pll fire ihe
palace," he said aloud, and lighting
the match he held it under the
indicator. The result was that
in a few seconds the door was
burst open and a porter with a
babcock extinguisher dashed into
the room and almost squirted
Bernhardts head off. The land-
lord escaped in the confusion and
was about sending for a commis
sioner in lunac, when Manager
Abbey appeared and explained
matters. But up to the day the
troupe left Mobile the landlord
gave the tragedienne a wide berth,
and never even heard her electric

&, .

voice yelling over the bannisters
for tile chambermaid, or more

towels, without shutting his eyes
and shivering like a dog swallowing

a bone.

Salmon Culture.
Sum Francisco Merchant.

Whether the Pacific coast, which

now enjoys almost a monopoly in

the salmon business in this coun-

try, is to continue to hold this

position, depends much on the
success of salmon culture and
their adaptability to fnsh waters.
The fish commissioners of Illinois
and "Wisconsin, who have of late

years been experimenting some-

what, have hitherto had little en

couragement in thib direction. A
recent dispatch from Chicago,
however, says:

Evidence of the adaptability of
the waters of lake Michigan to tlie
successful culture of California
salmon has been furnished by the
capture of one of them weighing
twelve pounds, in the lake, off
Cedar Grove, Wisconsin. Six
years ago the experiment of salmon
planting in lake Michigan was
made by the Wisconsin fish com-

missioners, and this is the first
proof of the success of that experi-
ment.

It is of course possible that sal-

mon may thrive to a limited extent
in the large interior lakes, as do

eastern varieties of fish in the
Pacific coast waters, without suf-

ficient increase to make lake
Michigan a competitor to this
coast in this business. The fact

that salmon of the size mentioned
are now being caught, is neverthe-
less sufficient to warrant continued
experiment.

How Commodore Vanderbilt Swore.
New York Sun.

Officers of the Supreme-cour- t

and the court of Common-plea- s

said, yesterday, that the oath will
be administered in these courts as
Ubual, for the present at least, upon
the King James version of the
Bible. The revised edition may
come into use at some future time.
"The Bibles that we use in ad-

ministering the oath," said an off-

icer of the Supreme-cour- t, "are cu- -

riostics. Thev have been used for

many years, and have become
worn and discolored from the touch

of thousands of lips and hands.
Then some of them are directories
as to the names of Judges and
court attendants who have passed
away forever. In idle moments
some court attendant wrote these

' nanips on ihe inside of the covers
.

or the flv leuvo, and there they
nra to-da- But the greatest cu- -

i

. rio.silv of them all is one that bears
the mark of the late Commodore
Vanderbiltu teeth. lie was a ed

old gentleman, you
know. Well, he was culled some

3'cars ago as a witness in a suit
that annoyed him greatly. lie
did not want to testify and when I

gave him the book and requested
him to kiss it, he raised it to his
mouth impatiently. His teeth
closed upon the rim with a snap,
and when he handed back the
book there was a large piece gone
out of the rim."

The Leopardite Stone.
Chnrltrtte, N. C, Obener.

In answer to Professor Coltons
request 'for specimens of the Leop-

ardite stone for the museums at
Washington and Xew York, we
have succeeded in getting some
blocks near Charlotte, which 'Sir.

W. G. Derryhill is now putting
into the desired shape. A gentle-
man familiar with such things in-

forms us that the only stone of the
kind (spot'ed like a leopard) is
found within one mile of this city,
and no where else, so far as known.
Before the war a large block of it
was sent to Washington to be put
into the Washington monument.

;3F"AU citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform their friends in the states of
the condition and progress of this state,
can have no more complete andcompre-hensh- e

volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For
$ 00 Iu advance, we mail three copies
of Tub Weekly Astomaxouc year.

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks, Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, etc, for Sale at The
AsTom a office.

Buy The Weekly Astomxs in
I post-pai- d wrapper for ten cents, and
a ;nd it to some friei inU frliaHt V3Lanct 11l itU

better than a letter.

A Fair Proposition.
From this date the Astoria photograph

gallon will conduct liusines-- . on the
following plan. We will take
of anv Isd and everybody that will
favor us wftli a call, we will print a
proof of the same free of charge, r.o one
lMjing under any obligation to order
from such negatives unless l hey desire
in do o.

We will take the Astoria engine com-imnie- s-

and all lodge and .societies, any
time they will assemble for the purpo,
ami present each lodge or society with
one picture of such group, cither taken
all together or in cparate pictures and
grouped afterwards.

We will take views of residence and
buildings, hotels, cannerie---. mills, etc.,
on the same terms, viz: We will take
the negatives free of charge.

We do tnis in order that our work
shall stand on its merits, as we are pre-jwr- ed

to do good work. Xo one need
wait until they go to Jniii FranciM o.

Foi.r.owixo akkoi i: rind's:
IVrtlnz. j Jz.

or full length boudoirs. ..sm; (hi s4 20
cabinets... I ou ,"o
cards '2 .V) 1 ,"4)

lin- -t pictures and boudoirs. 7 on .". 00
Vipiettes cabinets - 00 :t (X)

cants :i w u ou
Tnos. (;. UnooKs A: Co.

To Live Men.

Tin: Avtokiax has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, and insure
to advertiser thereof more benefit for
tlie amount paid than tun be secured
elsewhere. To tliose who wish to reach
tlie largest number of readers at tlie
smallest expense, we offer the column;,
of an attractive daily, the snore of
which from the very stait ha-- , been far
beyond the expectations of the ino-- t

sanguine.

Jngersolls Itif!dcli:.v
Dr. .!. I.. York, the noted orator of

California, will be here about the taUh
of this month on his way lo eastern Ore-
gon and Washington territory, at which
time lie will jeak on lngersolls inlidel-ll- y

and its reMilK

Notice to !ilieriuei.
From one to 1,000. Kiiuids of black

spawn from sturgeon wanted. Cash
paid at .1. T. Iioi:cin:i:s Dew Drop Inn.

EVruvian Hitter.

The Count Ciiiehon was tbe SpHiiinb
Viceroy in Peru in US). The Countes.
his wile, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, fronts hich he was freed b
the tiM'orthe native remedy, tlie Peru-
vian bark, or. as it was called in tlie
language of the country, "Quinquina."
('rateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe iu HtW, he "ml reduced the
remedy iu Spain, where it was known
under arious names, until J.iumeus
called it Cinchona, in houorof the lady
who had brought them that which was
more preeloiisthau the gold of thelucas.
To this day. after a lapse of two 'hun-
dred and mt .ears, science has given
ts nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone or
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor a it does a fever, and destroys
Ixrtli alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is prcered in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are a enVctlve
against malarial fever to-d- a a the

Z
ems of Um'nc lutlcrs to Ik alHolutel)
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial wilItMy you Hint this is the
best bilter in tlrs world. "The proof of
the puililiii is in tlie eatimr." and we
willtnsb abide this test. For sale by
all ilruxxfrts uroeers ami liquor dealers.
Order it.

.Ull'SEMKSTS.

lllM.V V.VKIBT1BS.
(5eo. II ill. proprietor and linuiner.

Fred ('ere, .taj' manager, A. Otrander,
leader of nrehotra, lien. Lambert, leader
of brass imml. Niekerson onee more to
the front. and will manipulate the iHuif;..
Mr. .Ino. Cook will ollieinle with the
tainboriiie and ('ere will interrogate.
Mi Lou Cook iu new tnvz and
danee. .lames Morice in vocal geni.
seven people on the first part, a splendid
orchestra, and the b(-- t brass band iu
Oregon, and don't you forcget it. Come
one come all and be convinced that As-
toria can and does support the bet
ariety company outide of "Frisco.

New orchestral selection by our efficient
orchestra, and new mibdc by our excel-
lent bras band on the grand sdaml at
precisely 7 v. m. Curtain rises at ex-
actly S p.m. Entrance on IJenton street :
entrance to private boxes, on Chenamus
street.

Mother ! Mother ! ! 3Iothcr ! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth V If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the iioor littlu suf-
ferer immediately depend iijkiii it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it. who will not Ml you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like maeic.
It u perfectly safe to use iu all caic,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the ohlet and not
female phvsicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 2T
cents a bottle.

An Unrivalled Hair J)re.s.sins.
Producing xs rich and cleanly appear-

ance as if nature alone had imparted U.
Burnett's Coconino U the best and

cheapest hair dressing kills dandruff,
allays irritation, and promotes a vigor-
ous and healthy growth of the hair.
Xo other compound produces these re-

sults.
The superiority of Burnett's flavoring

extracLs consists "in tlieir perfect, purity
and great strength. They are warrant-
ed free from the oisonous oiN and
acids which enter into the composition
of many of the factitious fruit flavors
now in the market.

llavcWistars balsam of wild cherry
alwaj's at hand. It cures cou;lu, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. ."i0 cents and $1 a bot-

tle.

rrof. A. L. Francis, the experienced
and popular piano tuner, arrived last
evening, lie will remain iu the city one
week. He is prepared to furnish the
best pianos and organs now made in the
east. All orders left at the Occident
hotel will be promptly filled.

Capt. J. II. 1). ("ray is now prepared
to supply the best qualities of tir, hem-
lock, vine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
Leave orders at the wood yard, font of
lsonton street.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loebs.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
sack, open or In the shell.

MISCELLANEOUS.

5-V- SSSfcWeW M,bUNBRVG0OD&

G.OT. IXU3KE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IX

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS., LUMBER.

ETC., ETC., .ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAUIJS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. RENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM ROOTS. RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

MRS. II. A. DERBY,
.M.V"0C II VI.U - ASTOK1A. OKEGOX.

W ill opn hir new stH.-l- .

Oo Thirty, May 5th, 1881.

Coii4l in (K

A 1'IXK ASSORTMENT OK

Tlie Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to l the lt in the market.

Alo, :i hiri: :usortmeiit of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres

sing Saqucs.

A larfarfflj ot

I'ureltHHil by herself

1 1 sits, tttmiicis. Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIN STKKKT, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

s&wi8 slkSt' zmm
Ttr.r.isTXBED iluxu2j. 1879.

mi
WxrfC vLWrtrra

BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
FortliUacaMMtof the car v. ith changeable

climates. re e:it nil sort of .sickness use

THK rNIVKltSAl. CEI.Eim.VTE!

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

This Herbal Kingdom, scientincally pre-
pared. L rapidly jminhit; In every city on this
const, ami ihe ninny astonishing cures It has
cfleetMl liave now established its efllcacy

a doubt. Itenieiiiber diseases ol the

BLOOD OR LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

Akm1 medicine i always necessary to effect
a cure. Try it ; it will help yon.

For further Information ami particulars
see circular around each bottle. Sold by
your unijris:.
Price, iht bottle, St Oo or $3 0) for six bottles.

Directions In English, Centmn. French and
Scandlim inn.

3B- - 77 IBXjOOID,
Successor to Wood & l.ee.)

CLATSKANIE, - - OREGON.

Is now prepared to receive orders for

FLOATS, BUOYS

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.
I liave been engaged In making floats, etc.,

for the past five years, and my work has al-
ways given satisfaction. I am prepared to
fill nil orders promptly, und ou short notice
at the lowest price. alwas underselling
other factories according to quality or goods.

Orders left with
TRENCILVRI) & I'PSIITJR.

Agents, Astoria,
Or addressed "to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. B. AV. RLOOD,
Clatskanie, Oregon.

may be found on
nitf at Geo. P.
Rowm. & Cola

J.'ewiivij)cr Advert Wag Bureau (to Spruce
street l.u bcre adver
tlslBgcontractsmay NEWYORK.be made for It In

V--

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. ALLEX. C. H. PAGE.

Page & Allen
(successors to e. s. larskw.)

Wholesale and retail denlera to

PtovisiQBS,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together w ith

Wines, Liprs, Total Ciprs

Tho largest and most complete stock of

goods In tlieir Hue to be found In the city

Corner of Cass and Squeinocque Streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Barbour's
IRISH Ml THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, aii sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 Slavket Street. Kan Frnuelsco
HEHRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY, '

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

See our local columns tor particular, and

as j on

VALUE HEALTH,

READ!
Chas. Stevens & Son

CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BEX.L TaWIS3RL,
In room lately occupied by

Schmeers Confectionery,

Larpst anil Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found In a tlrst-cla- book store, consisting of

BOOKS. FIXE STATIONERY,
GOLD PEN GOODS, ALBUMS.

CHROMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of which v, 111 bo sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. Tlie latest Eastern and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

CJIAS.STEVENS & SON.

Tar s. xjEsisffEsuffT,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

JSTTrescriptlons carefully compounded at
all hours.

Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

kZkcIl
J. L. STOUT, - - PROPRIETOR

North Pacific Beach, W. T.,

Will be Open for Visitors July 4. 18SI.

Itlsonemllenearernvracothanlast season

BUSINESS CABDS.

JAY TCTTI.E, 21. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEONj

Office Over the "White House Store.
ce Next door to Mrs. Munsoa'i

boarding house, Chenamus street, AstorU
Oregon.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LA"W.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOltEA.. OREGOlv

r W. FUJZTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OREGON

Office over rase & Allen's store, Cass street

"P C. HOLDF.X.1

NOTARY-
-

PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

"O P. HICKS.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, cornr
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

"jQlt. 3f. O. JENXIXGS,
riTYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, iK63
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
Clty.l8C9-7- 0.

OFFiCF.-- In Tage & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

T A. aicINTOSn.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - OREGON

J. C. ORCHARD.

DENTIST,

Dental llooms.
suusTiat's

Photograph Building.

Q IT. BAOT & CO.,
DEALER IK

Ooorn, Windows, Blladfl, Tras
soms, Lumber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat ilaterial, etc.
Steam JlHl near Weston hotel. Cor. Ge

anil A.stor streets.

IiniiEXIIART fc SCIIOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OREGON.

Dot, Cold, Shower,
Htcnm and Snlphur

BATHS.

tSSuecial attention erven toladles'Rnd
children's hair cutting.

iTivaie lutirance ror Jauies.

WIlILiai FKY.
PRACTICAL

BOOT Aim SHOE .AnMAKER.

Cn exam us Street, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astoria, Oreqox.

37"" Perfect tits guaranteed. All Trork
warranted. Give urn a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

W. CJl'CARK, JSik J. A. BROWN

Astoria. Portland.

KItOW.Y & McCAIlE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria office At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland onlce 24 B street. 13-- ti

To-Xig- ht. To-Nig- ht,

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

TIIIS EVENING.

:e2. .a., ctjiktis-- .

dealer hi

TXSIUX GROCERIES,
XAITES. miTX. TEE1 AjXI HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and S(ueniocahe streets.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHAKDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

P. T. lSAUCLAV. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

Sons: of tlie Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold by

CHAS. GRATTKE. - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And hen you have heard mo, I'm sure

you'll agree.
I w ill gtve you a story, and sing it out clear

Ami the name of mv song Ls the ALBANY
BEER.

You can find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make It has never

beeH told.- -

That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.
For the whole country Ls drinking that

ALBANY BEER.

The brewery Is large and the machinery is
fine,

And every order 1s sent to you right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And every one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat.

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear,
You can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he cave nnto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound.
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my dally labor before the sun does appear

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & NT Co'Dock.

m

J


